1. Building 1 (Administration)
2. Building 2 (Research Building, Health Center, Center for Information Technology and Computing Services)
3. Building 3 (Faculty of Letters, Faculty of Global Management)
4. Building 4 (clubs and circles)
5. Building 5 (Faculty of Commerce)
6. Building 6 (Faculty of Law)
7. Building 7 (Faculty of Economics)
8. Building 8 (large lecture rooms)
9. Building 9 (Crescent Hall)
10. Building 10 (Distance Learning Division)
11. Building 11 (Faculty of Policy Studies, International Center)
12. Central Library
13. Central Plaza
14. Hilltop '78 (Co-op, dining halls, coffee shops, G² (G-Square))
15. Student Life Facilities "C Square"
16. Green Terrace
17. Centenary Stage, Sakura Plaza
18. "Kyohaku-an" tea ceremony room
19. Kinjyuin Shrine
20. "Honoo-no-Tou" Student Research Building (under construction)
21. Gymnasium 1 (arena, judo and kendo dojos, club rooms)
22. Riding ground
23. Rugby ground
24. Volleyball and basketball courts
25. Outdoor pool
26. Club rooms
27. Japanese archery ground
28. Nanshiki (rubber) baseball ground
29. Baseball ground
30. Covered all-weather pitching facility
31. Athletics field
32. Gymnasium 2 (arena, heated pool, air rifle shooting range)
33. Field A
34. Field B
35. Tennis courts
36. Soccer ground
37. Handball courts, tennis courts, golf driving range
38. 50m Smallbore shooting range
39. North Gate (Keio Line Tama- Dobutsukoen Station)
40. West Gate
41. Main Gate
42. East Gate
43. Monorail exit
44. Bus terminal
45. Hakumon Promenade
46. Global Gateway Chuo
47. International Residence Chuo
48. Tama Monorail [Chuo-Daigaku Meisei-Daigaku Station]